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Abstract 

This paper rejwrts the results of a bet ic  study on the oxidation of free cyanide and Cu-~yanide 
complex ions with 40,. The variables and respective ranges studied were the following: 

[CN] total = 10 - 500 mg/l; 
pH= 10-11; 
(H,OI/CN) mole ratio = 1 - 3; 
( C d 0  mole ratio = 0.10 - 0.25. 

The results were interpreted by a semi-empirical model that in- the useful oxidation 
reactions and the parallel alkaline -tion of %Or 
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INTRODUCTION (1,9) 

Hydrogen peroxide is becoming the p r e f d  oxidant for the destruction of cyanides m efauent 
streams. The main reasons for its success are: It is cost efficient, envimmentally compatible, 
stable on storage, and it is simple to dose m the detoxification processes. 

Oxidation of aqueous cyanides with hydrogen peroxide yields cyanate ions, which m their tum 
hydrolyse producing carbonate and ammonium ions, according to the following equation: 

CN- + H202 + H20 = CNO + 2 Q O  = CO,Z' + NH,' 

If the cyanide is acting as a complexant of metal cations, the oxidation of the ligand will 
gradually release the metal, leaving it available for hydrolyh, and - given the adequate pH range 
- it will eventually lead to precipitation of the metal hydroxide, according to the following 
equati0118: 

M(CN)nz- + n H202 = n CNO + M2+ + n H20 

n CNO- + M2' + (2n+2) H,O = n CO? + n NH,' + M(OH), (s) + 2 H' 

Iron is an exception to this reaction. Its cyanoamplexes are very stable, and diflicult to break 
by oxidation. Nevertheless, these complexes may be removed f h m  the e h t  by byipitating 
the complex Fe(CN),C with transition metal cations @) such as Cu", Zn2" and FP, forming 
%(WCN),) (5). 

Copper is a common contaminant m cyanide containing effluents - either derived fiom gold 
extraction opemtions (m low concentralim) or plating shops. Cyanide complexes copper m the 
cuprow oxidation state, which adds to an extra demand of peroxide m the detoxifkation process 
for copper oxidation. 

Due to the frequency of cases of treatments of these types of copjm-cyanideumtaining 
efauents, it was decided to study the kinetics of that detoxification reaction with a view to 
learning more about this proceaq and to developing a model that could be used as a helping tool 
for the design and oplimidon of treatment plants. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The expetiments were conducted following a sequence of two factod designs. The variables 
listed benow were studied within their respective cont~pon- ranges of d o n ,  and their 
effects on the kinetics measured by the half-life time of h e  [CNI, as CW ions disappear with 
time. 



pH=lO-11 
SOJCN)  initial mole ratio = 1 - 3 
initial [CN-] = 10 - 100 - 500 mgfl 
( 0  initial mole ratio = 0.10 - 0.25 

Temperatwe was maintained fixed at 25 "C. 

The e-ents were conducted in a 5 litre open glass reactor equipped with a stirrer and a pH 
electrode. The e!3iuent solutions were made up fnrm KCN, CuCN and distilled water - and were 
prepared immediately before each experiment. Hydrogen peroxide was added as a 5 % wt 
solution 

The feaction started with the instant addition of the required amount of q0, mto the cyanide 
solution. A Series of samples were then withdrawn at intends, and immediately conditioned for 
ahalyses of CN, and Cu. 

The time length of each experiment was 4 hours. Cu was adysed by atomic absorption, and 
CN was detemkd as free CN by titration with s k  nitrate. Free [CN] was chosen as a control 
variable rather than total [CNJ as it is determined by a much simpler analytical routine IkxpentIy 
adopted m the mdwtd practice. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 reporta the results of the factorial experiments. Tables 53 and 4 show the results of the 
fac* adyaea that calculated the effects and statistical significance of the considered variables 
and their 2-factor interactions upon the free cyanide concentralion half-life time m the m t i o n  
divided by initial total [CN]. The complete results of the kinetic e-ents are available 
elsewhere (14). . 

The variable codes (A, B, C, D) and their comqcmding variation ranges were the folowing: 

A - initial total [CN-] = 10 - 100 mg/l (Table 2) 
= 100 - 500 mgtl (Table 3) 

B - pH= 10-11 
C - initial &O,/CN) mole ratio = 1 - 3 
D - initial (CulCN) mole ratio = 0.10 - 0.25 

Theadysisofwiancewasdonebydividingeach effectbyanestimateofemwobtainedby 
polling the 3 and 4 factor interactions, and Comparmg that ratio with the W! probability value m 
the F distribution. 

The adysk in Table 2 did not reveal any sjgrrificant effects. The oxidations done with initial 
total [CNJ = 10 mg/l were very slow, and were more prone to inaccuracies m the measurement 
of [CN] half-life than the nms done at W e r  initial [CNJ values. This problem was particuliuiy 
aggcavated at pH=ll, because of the more favourable condition for H202 -tion. Thus 
it was decided'to split the factorial design reported m Table 2 m two sub-sets (at pH=lO, and 
pH=l 1), and conduct two other analpea of variance. 



Table 1 - Free Cyanide Half -life Time ('Cd Data for Oxidation of Copper Cyanides 
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Table 2 - Anatysis of variance of factorial experiments conducted with solutions containing 
copper cyanide with total [CN] = 10-100 mgA 

At pH = 11, the magnitude of error (2 and 3-factor interactions polled) was similar to that of the 
main effects of the variables, so no significant effects were revealed 

At pH = 10, however (Table 31, the effects of initial [w and (CdCN) were found to be 
W c a n t  - whilst (H,0#2N) was not. 

F - Snedecm 
pro- 

(%) 

Factold 
Treatment 

Table 3: Analysis of variance of factorial experiments conducted with solutions containing 
copper cyanide with total [CN] = 10-100 mg/l at pH = 10. 

The analysis of valiance of the factod experiments conducted in the higher [w range (100 - 
500 mgfl), shown in Table 4, reveaIed that [w, fiOZICN), and ( W C N )  were @cant, 
whilst pH was not. 

Effect Mean 
square 



Table 4 - Analysis of variance of factorial experiments conducted with solutions containing 
copper cyanide with total [CNI = 100-500 mgA 

Treatment 
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Figure 1: Illustration of the effect of initial [CLY], pH=lO, @OJCN)=3, (CulCN)=O.ZS 
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Figure 1 illustrates the effect of initial [CNl on the reaction rate. In an set of conditio~w - even m 
the low [CNl values = 1 0  mg4 at pH = 11, m which the error was Luge - there was a definite 
positive trend m reaction rate with respect to [CW. The mode- exercise pmented ahead, 
assumed a first order dependence of the rate with respect to [CW, ba that was not really 
possible to prove. 

I ~ t ~ e c t  or PH 

The effect of pH was found to be non-@&cant (at a probability of 90%). However, this 
conclusion has to be taken with due care, as the d o n  range was ~ela tk ly  short (pH = 1 0  - 
l l ) ,  and the experimental error was not really small. Figute 2 illustrates this point. 

Figure 2: Illustration of the effect of pH 

Effect of m0 JCN) mole ratio 

The effect of the -0iCN) mole ratio (or stoichiomehic excess) encompassed the effect of 
[qOJ - the real kinetic variable. It was found sigdcant, and again, although the model 
presented ahead supposed a first order dependence of the rate on [tILOJ, that could not be 
proved. Figure 3 ib fmka  this effect. 



Figure 3: Illustration of the effect of -0iCN) mole ratio 

Effect of (CuICN) mole ratio 

This effect is illustrated in Figure 4. It encompasses the effect of [Cu], the actual kinetic 
vaiiable, and was found to be significant. Cu ions are known aqueous oxidation catalysts. It is 
possible that the complexed Cu+ ions play a catalytic mle in the oxidation process. As these 
ions are released ffm the CN bgan4 and oxidised, they surely act as catalysts. 

KINETIC MODELLING 

The kinetic results were also examined at the hght of a mechanism involving the following steps: 

CulCN complex dissociation: 

Cu(CN): = Cu(CN): + (X 

Cu(CN)," = Cu(CN); + CN 

Cu(CN); = Cu' + CN- 



Figure 4: Illustmtion of the effect of the (CuICN) mole ratio 

Cyanide oxidation: 

CN- + H,O, = CNO + H,O 

with its comfpnding rate equation: - d [CN-]/dt = k, [CN-] [H,O,] 

KO2 alldine dcmqmdion (10-13): 

2 H,O, = H202 + H0; + H+ = 2 H20 + 0, 

with its ccmeqmding rate equation: 

-d[H2O;J/dt = &[H,0;J2 + (%-&) [&OJ[HO;][H+] 

The attempt to model the kinetics based on that simplified mechanism was based on a successful 
model developed m an earlier work for the oxidation of free cyanides - ca ta lyd  with copper 
ions. 

The semi-empirical model derived ftom the combination of those two rate equations and the 
adjustment of the kinetic data is presented below - the development of this model is fully 
described m the same work (14). 
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[CN-] = (AAt - B) + C exp(-aAt) + (DAtb exp(-TZ) + EAt) exp(-cAt) 

where At is the time elapsed from the beginning of the reaction, and A, B, C, D, E, a, b, c, and 
T are fitted constants dependant on each set of reaction conditions. The fact that it was not 
possible to express these constants as fimctions of the process Variables indicate that the 
proposed model may not be aigniflcantly better than a purely empirical model such as a 
polynomial equation. 

CONCLUSIONS AND PROCESS CONSIDERATIONS I 
The results of this study indicated that the oxidation reaction of CuCN solutions with hydmgem 
peroxide can be operated at a flexible range of conditions, leading to a wide range of possible 
reaction times. 

It was possible to oxidise CN in solutions containing total [CNJ in the raage 100 - 500 mgA, and 
(CuICN) mole ratio = 0.10, m less than 1 hour, using a stoichimetric excess of &OZ of 200 
On the other hand, in none of the ex+ents done at total [CN] = 10 mg4 it was possible to 
achieve total oxidation - the umveraion levels obtained aAer 4 horn of reaction achieved only 50 
- 60 Om. 

The effect of pH on the kinetics was not found significant in the range pH = 10 - 11. However, 
it is known that the higher the pH, the faster the parallel dwmpoation of 30, will be. Thus, if 
given the option, it is best to operate on the lower pH setting. 

The absolute amount of copper cyanides m solution is a significant factor affecting the oxidation 
kinetics, disguid in the (CdCN) mole ratio. Thus, solutions having low [CN] levels, even at 
hi& (CdCX), can be diflicult to oxidise, making it nneceasary to employ larger excesses of %02 
or much longer reaction times. 

When the e b t  to be mted has a high (>> 10 mgl) initial [CN], the economically 
recommended way to treat it will be through the combination of a fitBt oxidation step at 
stoichimetric level of -0JCN) aiming to yield a solution with about [CN] = 10 mgll, 
followed by a second step that will demand a higher excess of YO,, but that will be related to a 

i 
low [CNJ, so the absolute consumption of &O, will not be so large. 
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